Abstract: Carcass conformation is a very important parameter in assessing the overall appearance and meatiness of broilers. This study evaluates the effect of protease supplemented to reduced protein diets on production traits, dressed carcass weight and conformation measures in fast-growing Cobb 500 and slow-growing Master Gris broilers over a fattening period of 49 days. At slaughter, the following measurements were taken: pre-slaughter body weight (BW), conventionally dressed carcass weight and abdominal fat weight. Following carcass dissection into primal cuts, absolute conformation values, including metatarsus length (ML), keel length (KL), breast depth (BD), breast angle (BA) and thigh girth (TG), were determined. For carcass conformation evaluation purposes, index values of carcass conformation measures BW/ML, BW/KL, BW/BD and BW/TG were identified. Genotype and sex had a significant effect on dressed carcass weight and all conformation measures, whereas the effect of different protein levels in protease-supplemented diets was significant only in Master Gris, for metatarsus length and the following indices: BW/ML, BW/KL and BW/TG.
Introduction
Modern chicken meat production involves hybrids known for their excellent meat quality and use of diet formulations that can ensure high meat yields and optimum meat quality.
In the past decades, the goal of broiler industry has been to obtain improved broiler performance in a minimum of time. In order to enhance production traits, broilers should be fed diets that can satisfy all their nutrient requirements. In recent years, in order to achieve maximum nutritional quality of broiler meat, increasing attention has been paid to the use of slow-growing strains,
Materials and Methods
Two broiler hybrids were used in the experiment: fast-growing Cobb 500 and slow-growing Master Gris. A total of 300 day-old Cobb 500 broilers were allocated to three groups-boxes each containing 100 birds at a stocking density of 10 birds/m 2 . Slow-growing Mater Gris hybrid included 300 day-old broilers in three groups with 100 broilers each at the same density of 10 birds/m 2 . The broilers were randomly grouped, giving a random ratio of male to female birds across groups. Chicks had free access to water and feed, and a 24-h photo-schedule was applied. Ad libitum feeding was used.
Dietary treatments
A three-stage feeding-fattening program was used, including starter (0-21 days), grower (22-42 days) and finisher stages (42-63 days) .
One group of broilers served as the control-C (fed normal nutrient levels, in accordance with broiler needs during certain fattening stages), and the other two groups
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were experimental groups -E-I and E-II (fed diets containing 4% and 6% lower crude protein levels and supplemented with 0.2% and 0.3% protease, respectively).
Broiler feeds were in powdered form. Feed ingredients (used across fattening stages and test groups) and chemical composition of feeds are presented in Table 1. A protease preparation commercially called Ronozyme ProAct (produced by DSM, The Netherlands) was used in the fattening trial. Ronozyme ProAct is a preparation of serine protease produced by a genetically modified strain of Bacillus licheniformis. It is produced in solid and liquid forms and is intended for use as a feed additive in chickens for fattening at a recommended dose of 200 mg kg-1. Body weight (BW), feed intake (FI) and mortality were recorded at 7-day intervals throughout the fattening trial. The data obtained were used to calculate the average body weight gain (BWG) and feed conversion ratio (FCR) at the starter, grower and finisher stages, as well as over the whole fattening period. 83 Treatments: C-control group, standard broiler diet, without protease; E-I-broilers fed a diet with a 4% reduction in crude protein level as compared to the control group, and 0.2% protease supplementation; E-II broilers fed a diet with a 6% reduction in crude protein level as compared to the control group, and 0.3% protease supplementation.
Data collection
On day 49 of the fattening trial, 10 male and 10 female broilers were randomly selected from each group, tagged, weighed and slaughtered after a fasting period of 10 hours.
At slaughter, the following measurements were taken: conventionally dressed carcass weight and abdominal fat weight. Then, each carcass was individually dissected into primal cuts -breast, drumsticks, thighs, wings, back, pelvis (according to the Commission Regulation (EC) No. 543/2008) .
On the slaughtering line, determined the absolute carcass conformation measures (by the method of Pavlovski and Mašić, 1983) : breast angle-BA (degrees); metatarsus length-ML (mm); keel length-KL (mm); breast depth-BD(mm) and thigh girth-TG (mm).
Carcass conformation measures indicate the body structure and development of certain major carcass parts. In order to eliminate the effect of body weight (BW) on carcass conformation measures, their index values are presented: BW/ML, BW/KL, BW/BD and BW/TG (g/mm) with the exception of breast angle, which is a genetically determined trait and, as such, under a low impact of body weight (Škrbić et al., 2011) .
Statistical analysis
The data were subjected to conventional statistical methods. The significance of differences for production traits was tested by analysis of variance i.e. in a two-factor 2x3 design (2 hybrids and 3 feeding treatments).
The significance of differences for meat quality parameters (dressing percentages, percentage yields of primal cuts, and chemical composition of meat) was tested by analysis of variance i.e. in a three-factor 2x3x2 design (2 hybrids, 3 feeding treatments and 2 sexes). The significant differences determined by analysis of variance and results of F-exp values were evaluated using Tukey's test. Significance was accepted at P<0.05. The test parameters were subjected to an analysis of variance using ANOVA, Microsoft STATISTICA Ver. 5.0, StatSoft Inc. (1995) .
Results and Discussion
The test broilers were fed throughout the three fattening stages, including starter, grower and finisher. The live performance of broilers (body weight-BW and feed conversion ratio-FCR) was monitored across starter, grower and finisher fattening stages, as presented in Table 2 . Table 2 shows that the body weight of Cobb 500 broilers was higher at the beginning of the fattening trial, on days 21 and 42 of age, and at the end of the trialon day 49 (P<0.01), as compared to Master Gris broilers. Also, different diets had no statistically significant effect on body weight (P>0.05), except at the end of the starter period (21 d), when a statistically significant difference between the experimental groups was determined in Master Gris broilers (P<0.05). Feed conversion ratio significantly differed (P<0.05) between the two hybrids at all fattening stages, except at the finisher stage, when both hybrids had a similar feed conversion ratio (P>0.05). Moreover, at the end of the fattening trial, fast-growing broilers exhibited superior feed conversion compared to slow-growing broilers (P<0.01). Protease supplementation did not have a significant effect on feed conversion (P>0.05).
Body weight and feed conversion ratio in Cobb 500 broilers were higher in this experiment than in studies by Café et al. (2002) and Abudabos (2010), but lower than in a study by Wang et al. (2007) . Angel et al. (2011) and Maiorka et al. (2009) found that protease supplementation of broiler feeds, regardless of concentration, leads to weight gains similar to those in control broilers, and improves feed conversion ratio, as compared to control broilers (without protease). Table 3 shows a significant difference between the hybrids in dressing percentage of conventionally dressed carcass (P<0.05). Pre-slaughter body weight was higher in Cobb 500 than in Master Gris, which was the most likely reason for the higher dressed carcass weight and, hence, the higher dressing percentage of conventionally dressed carcass in Cobb 500 broilers. In both hybrids, male broilers had a higher body weight but a lower dressing percentage as compared to females (P<0.01) The use of different protein levels and enzyme supplementation in broiler diet showed no statistical significance (P>0.05) in dressing percentage of conventionally dressed carcass and percentage of abdominal fat between the experimental groups. Pre-slaughter abdominal fat percentage were only affected by genotype (P<0.01) and sex (P<0.01), respectively. Somewhat lower values for the dressing percentage and abdominal fat content in Cobb 500 hybrid were reported by Petričević et al. (2011) (84.3% and 1.3%, respectively) and Blagojević et al. (2009) in Master Gris (dressing percentage of conventionally dressed carcass 83.68%, abdominal fat content 3.16%), whereas Abudabos (2010) reported an abdominal fat content of 2.43% in Cobb 500 on day 49.
Master Gris hybrids had a higher metatarsus length (P<0.05) as compared to fast-growing Cobb 500. The other absolute conformation measures (keel length, breast depth, breast angle and thigh girth) were significantly higher in Cobb 500 broilers (P<0.01). Sex differences in both hybrids were statistically significant (P<0.01), with males having higher absolute conformation measures and better
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conformation scores, as consistent with the results of Pavlovski et al. (2007) . Hopić et al. (2000) found significant differences in metatarsus length and breast angle between male and female broilers of several different genotypes. The high difference in body weight between males and females contributed to the significantly higher absolute and relative conformation scores in males than in females. Moreover, Blagojević et al. (2009) observed a significant (P<0.01) effect of hybrid and sex on absolute conformation measures.
The higher metatarsus length in slow-growing Master Gris suggests that this hybrid has been selected for prolonged feeding i.e. longer feeding as compared to fast-growing hybrids. Index values i.e. relative body conformation measures were significantly higher in Cobb 500 broilers than in Master Gris (P<0.01), most likely due to the higher preslaughter body weight of Cobb 500 broilers. Similar results were obtained by Pavlovski et al. (2007) , in their comparison between fast-growing Arbor Acres and mediumgrowing Redbro broilers, as well as by Blagojević et al. (2009) who compared two slow-growing genotypes (Master Gris and Farm Q), a fast-growing genotype (Hubbard Classic) and a medium-growing genotype (Redbro). Somewhat lower index values of conformation measures in Cobb 500 broilers were reported by Petričević et al. (2011) . Different protein levels in the protease-supplemented diet induced statistically significant differences (P<0.05) in Master Gris broilers in BW/ML index values between the control (without protease) and broilers fed 0.3% protease, as well as in BW/KL between the control and broilers receiving 0.2% protease. Furthermore, the effect of protease was statistically significant (P<0.01) for BW/TG in Master Gris between the control and broilers fed 0.2% protease, and between broilers receiving diets supplemented with 0.2% and 0.3% protease. There was no statistically significant difference (P>0.05) in BW/BD index in both hybrids fed the test diets. Statistical significance was also observed between male and female carcasses. In both hybrids, males had significantly (P<0.01) higher relative conformation measures. In contrast, Blagojević (2011) found that the effect of sex on carcass conformation index values was non-significant for BW/KL, BW/BD and BW/TG, but significant for BW/ML.
Conclusion
The parameters analyzed suggest the following:
• Cobb 500 broilers had a higher body weight on days 21, 42 and 49 as compared to Master Gris (P<0.01). Different diets had no statistically significant effect on body weight, except at the end of the starter period in Master Gris broilers (P<0.05). Master Gris had a lower feed conversion ratio at all feeding stages as compared to Cobb 500 (P<0.01), with no differences being observed in feed conversion ratio resulting from the effect of different diets (P>0.05).
• At the end of the feeding trial, on day 49, at slaughter, fast-growing Cobb 500 broilers had higher values for the dressing percentage of conventionally dressed carcass (P<0.05), as compared to Master Gris.
• Based on the conformation measures (metatarsus length, keel length, breast depth, breast angle and thigh girth), carcass conformation scores were higher in Cobb 500.
• The reduction in crude protein level (by 4% and 6%), along with protease supplementation (0.2% and 0.3%) had no significant effect on dressing percentage of conventionally dressed carcass and abdominal fat content (P>0.05). In Cobb 500 broilers, the effect of the test diets showed no difference in carcass conformation measures, but a significant difference was observed in metatarsus length in Master Gris. Moreover, in Master Gris broilers, there was a statistical difference in BW/ML, BW/KL and BW/TG index values, but no difference in BW/BD.
• Sex had a significant effect on dressing percentage of conventionally dressed carcass, abdominal fat content, conformation measures and conformation indices (P<0.01).
The production traits, the dressing percentage of conventionally dressed carcass and carcass conformation measures were not affected by the diets used in this study. Therefore, the use of protease supplementation can be recommended (at a concentration of 0.2% or 0.3%) in broiler diets with a 4% or 6% reduced crude protein level.
